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Sections 78.060 "'~nd ''~8.070, RSMo 1949,
CITIES OF THIRD C~ASSJ'
COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERNMENT: control the administration and management
of city libraries in cities of the third
CITY LIBRARIES:

class operating under the commission form

.of government.
·'

Fl LEIJ

March 3, 1955

·Mr, · 'axton p_. Price
stiite L1brat1an

Stat~ tiltr1ct· Suildinf:.

letters on City, .Mtsscuri

Dear 31rt

R$terence is made to your request i:or an ofi'icial opinion

reading as followat

uThis o.t't':l.ee would truly appreciate an
op1n1Q.q. trol!l your department en the fol•
lowing queatiorun
The B.eV1iJeti Stat:u.tea of Hi~;souri,
cover
the oper.at.ion of a third. elass c.ity
government under a Oomm.ission Form. and
makes mention of' the ci·tr public 11bra.t-y. Sections 182.•:~0 to 182.300
ttl.

194'• Sections 76.01.0:, t.o 78.4.20

cover i;;h.e establishm.en~ 111 management and
operatJ;p.n of city liolt'aries. · Are these
two d1ffer•nt seta o:t\:lawa, applying to
a given third elass city organized under
a commission form. ot-governm.ent, 1n conflict wit:h. each other as they apply to
the ttui:t ci.ty* s public library? 'VJhiob.

law b.old.a preee.den(HD?

"2.

Can a city public library be estab•
lished andoperated under the conditions
outlined in 8eetions 182... 140 to 182 • .300·
in a third class city that is organized

undel.' the Oo:m.miss ion f'ox•:m. oi' government?

nThank you in advance for the prompt
handling of this request.n

'\

Mr. Paxton p·. Price

It appears that two of the statutes comprising the acheme
for the a.doption and exercise of the commission form of government in o1 ties of the third class are inconsistent .w·ith the
general statutes relating to the management end adlllinistraM,on
of 'city libraries found as Sections 182.140 to 182•300, inclu...
sive:. RSMo 1949~
:. ·

We'direct your attention.to the following portion of Sec•
tion 78.060, RSMo 1949&

**

"The council
.-~ ~hall also possess and
exercise all exe~~tive;.legisJat;ive and
JucUoiaJ. powere an,d du.ttes now l:lad and
8Jt.eroised by'* -~~
·boar,d ot librarr trus• .
tees in'all cities wherein such boards
now exist or maylbe hereafter created.

'*.:

il-**"
also, to the following.provisions of Section 78.070, RSMo l949t
-ll' * * The council shall at said first
meeting, or a.s soon as practicable thereafter, elect by majority vote the follow•
ing officers z {} * i~ ttu-ee library true ...
tees * • *•"
·
·
11

These statutes, being El;t:>ecial in nature. and treating the
administration· and management o;f' e:tty libraries in cities of the
third ola.ss, operating under. the commission form of gotrernment,
are, in our opinion, exceptions to the general statutes relating to such libraries. We, tliere.tore, believe that they are
controlling in such cities with respect to their subject matter•

CONCLUSION
In the premises, we are of the opinion that the administration and management of city libraries in cities of the third
class operating under the commission form of government are eontrolled by the provisions of Sections 78.060 and 78.070, RSMo
1949, insofar as the subject matter of such statutes is applicable.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my assistant, Will F. Berry, Jr.

Very truly yours,
JOHN l'i. DALTON

WFBtDA

Attorney General

